
BooK I.]

t An army of whicA the remowtest part is not seen,
by reason of its multitde. (TA. [See also what
next follows.])

,;, . t A great army; (J;) an army
of which the two extremities arefar apart, that
is not near to ending. (0, TA. [See also what
next precedes.])

,.1 and V 4, of which latter the pl. is

', signify the same; the latter having the
meaning assigned to the former in what here
follows. (TA.) One says, L'U;: j.i9. j

He is my nighbour iho ropes (o,p ) of his tent
are next to those of my tent. (ShI, A, O, ].*)

I r .' [A tribe of rhich the rales of the
tents, and therefore the tents themselreas, are near
toyether: see the next preceding paragraphl]. (A.)

;j : see the next paragraph.

;,; (8, 0, Mb, 1) and V;'j (?, 0, O)
[the former vulgarly pronounced J.] A certain
musical instrument; (O, Mb ;) [a kind of man-
doline with ctords of bras wire, which is played
with a plectrum;] arabicized, (g, 0, Myb, n,)
from the Pers., (S, 0, Msb,) originally 4 ,
(], TA,) [oorrectly ;, or] ,; J, (0,)

being likened to the tail (31l) of a lamb: (0, I,
TA:).so says Aq: (0:) pL L. (MA.)

[Accord. to the Mqb, ;j is of the measure
JA : but accord. to the derivation mentioned
above, the 0) is a radical letter.]

&SpI. [or, accord. to Golius, on the authority

of Meyd, 1;,] A player on the -.
(MA.)

: see the following paragraph.

.~. A certain ~ess (0, MQb) of copper or
bran, (Mqb,) in rwhich one cooks, (0, Mqb,)
nearly renmbling a i, (Mqb,) without a coer;
(O0;) also called t ;'a.J [vulgarly pronounced

5jq. and ;amd, and now applied to a saucepan]:
(TA:) ,i,. [q. v.] is made in it: (g in art.

,:) an arabicized word; in Pers. 1,;.:
(.~: [in some copies of the ], and in the 0,
Ia.:]) pl. of the former . (Msb) [and of

the latter .' . Accord. to the M.b, it is of

the meaure 'J-.: but accord. to the 0 and ,
the 0j is a radical letter.] _- It is also used by
the Arabs of our time as a metonymical appella-
lation of A coward: or a low, vile, or mean,
pero: u though they meant thereby a townsw
man, or villager, who constantly eats in cooking-
pot and bowls of copper; differing from the
people of the desert. (TA.)

1. 1-, (.S,L, ],)aor. a (1~,)in£ n. ~J*,

(8,) His (a man's, S) heart (.4i [meaning
stomach, which is often thus termed in the present
day,]) became overpowered by grease [or grea.sy
food], and he suf.fred indigestiqn, (S, L, ]K,) in
con~equenc thereof; (S, L;) as also , aor. a,

inf n. . (L) And * said of camels,

Thely siJered indigestion. (TA in art. .)

And ?.a .. J His soul [or stomach] became
heavy; or heaved, or became agitated by a ten-
dency to vomit. (L.) - And He became fat.
(L, l.)

2. l.,., (K,) in. n. ---! 4 (TA;) and
t 6,, (K,) in£f n. tli;; (TA;) It (grease
[or greasy food], TA) caused him to suffer in-
digestion. (1K, TA.)-Sh says, I heard El-
Fak'asce sayv, .l.J1 .l

[i.e. C or Vt i;L L] meaning [ VWe drink
tluse miUlk and] theJ render us in no need, or serve
us in stead, of [otler] food. (L.) - And one
says, ij.l '6.., and ;tljl, meaning The she-
camel, and the beast, becane [or wvas rendred]
meryfat. (L.)

4: see 2, in two places.

[is said to signify] A part, or portion, of
the night: so in the saying, , 

[A part, or portion, of the night passed]: (1K:)
.but IDrd doubted its correctness. (TA.)

.. A man whome heart [or stomaclh] is over-

ponwered by grease [or greasy food], and who
suffers indigestion in consequence thereof; as also

St . (L.) [See also 1, of whichl each is a

part. n.]

.s expl. in the gK [and in the JK, app.
from the 'Eyn,] as syn. with .1, is a mistran-
scription, correctly au/, [ie. c .']. (TA.)

eLk1S: see

1. ~ :L, (S,A, MA, g,) aor. ,, (A, A,
TA,) int n. A, (S, MA, g,*) He mocted at,
scoffed at, laughed at, derided, or ridiculed, him.
(8, A, MA, IC.) [See also,> below.]

3. U.j , (A, TA,) in£. n. itC, (TA,) [He
mocked at, scoffed at, latghed at, derided, or
ridiculed, him, being mocked at, &c., by him.]

6. lj,pUi63 [T7ey mocked at, scoffed at, laughed
at, derided, or ridiculed, one another]. (A, TA.)

j;1, Mockey, scoff, d~ on, or ridicule:
:) [J says,] I think it to be post-classical or

arabicized. ($.) [Golius says, it is termed in
Armenian "dnhs."] Also A pecies of Jh.

(.) 
! A moc7ke, scer, or drie (. , JO

;j.. _* Trey are [such a occasion mockery,
scoff, dision, or ridic~ ; or] perns in whom
is no good; held in light, or mean, etimation [by
othrs or] by themsehw. (I.)

1. · J , aor. -, (],) inf. n. .iL, (T],) the

verb of - 1 l signifying L,.Zl, (~,) [app., as
such, meaning He aas suspiciou, agreeably with
the rendering of Goliu; or he upected; as is
indicated by its being said of h4 meaning..~,
in the TA, that it is app. a possesive epithet;
for if it were a part. n., 1;" would signify hle was
suspected; as it is said to do in the TIC and by
Freytag; in my opinion, erroneously, on the

supposition that , meaning is its part. n.]

-And ao4, aor. ', inf. n. 1iIL and ~.l

and .J ,, He ,wu, or becamt, intrinticaly cor-
rupt. (g.)

2. ;L, inf. n. .A , ie suspected him. (0,
IC.) One says J Sch a

one i suspected of titis theft. (TA.)--:.
ls j! i e :-: made Ais mind to approach
a coveting of such a thing. (IDrd, O, 5.) -
And )j.1 j.J, inf. n. as above, He was, or
became, near to the affair.' (TA.) [See an ex.
voce U.,.],1 *. LJ Re put above his
rmal thorns or branches of tres, (0,) or thorns
and sticks and brantes, (L,) in order to make
the climbing, or scaling, of it dificult: (0:) so
says Az. (TA.) [Anid it probably signifies lie
made a t, or i.., of any kind to his walaU.]

4. i:,l lIe ascended upon the A.k [or .
i. e. ledge, or prijecting part, of a nountain].
(O.) m 'A G How abstinent is he! (O, g.)

5. L i Jl , L i. q. ti: L* [app.
meaning AIy mitnd did not come to the point, or
verge, of this]. (O, g.)_ -And ,11 '1 'j
lie comes upon people overwhelmingly; syn.
_..i~.. (Ibn-'Abbid, O, g.*)

see what next follows.

~, and t J (, o, ) and V a and
jI. (O) A .. [or ldge] of a mountain;

(0, o, ;) a projecting portion tmhereof; (;) a
portion projecting therefrom, re~bling a wing:
(TA:) [all. these are meanings assigned to the
bq_ of a mountain :] and a head, of th heads
of a mountain: (S, 0, V:) pl. [of pauc.] , I
and [of mult.] j~b. (0, ].)_ Also, (g,)
or the first and second, (S, 0,) The jiRl [i. e.,
app., the projecting coping, or edge, or cornice,
(se Jqj, and j;,)] of a wall: (~, O,]:) and
a projecting appertenance of a building: ( :)
and a roof, or covering, made to project toward
the road, over the door of a house; (S, O, ]g ;)
i. q. =. (IAr, TA.) -And %"' is also
applied to A lok waal built on th house-top by1
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